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VIA HANP PELIVERY 

Blanca S. Bayo, Director 
Florida Public Servlca Comml11lon 
Division of Raoords and Raportlng 
Gunter Building 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee. Florida 32399-0870 

June 16, 1998 

Re: Docket No. 971056·TX 

Dear Ms. Bayo: 

I I ' i. Cl4U.IlUt 

TAJ.d.AIU.Mt .. ~ J"1Alti11M ~t.aOI 

TMI.«Pttt»f• Ca!J,O) 811-··'al3 

r.u (11301 t:at~ 

I em enclosing for filing In tho above docket the followin~ documents: 

1. Joint Brief of the Florida Competitive Carrier• ll. .. ocletlon, MCI 
Telecommunications Corporation, MClmotro Acceaa Trcnsmlnlon Services. Inc. and 
AT&T Communications of tho Southam States, Inc. 0(,?>oG.- 'il?"' 

2 . Tho Renowod Motion to Supplement tho Evidentiary R ,cord aubmlttod by 
__ the same parties. Ou oo1-<i"S 

3. The following confidential documonta: 
APP 
CAF 
~j4fA 
YclR 

(a) 
(b) 
(c) 

Confidential section of tho Joint Brief; 0 lD 30 ~ · %' 
Confidentl~tl exhibit to tho Ronewod Motion to Supplement; 
Confidential attachment to tho Renewed Motion to Supplement. 

EAC The confidential documents Identified above are being eubmlttod under the 
LEG 1-- procoduree of Rule 2C·22.008, Florida Administrative Code, pursuant to tho terms of 

--;;<;"0 confidentiality &gf'llllment among tho portl01 :o the above docket, and to the 
LIN ~sertion by BeiiSouth SSE, Inc. (BSEI the . tho lnformetJon therein Ia proprietary and 
OPC 11onfidential to BSE. Counsel for BSE will provide tho notlco of Intent contemplated 
RCH bv Rule 26·22.006, Florida Administrative Code, on this det.o. 

st:C \ R~CE. ILED OOCUM( 'H HUHqrR · OATE 

wr,s _ • _ _ 0..6:311.6 JUti iS Zt 
('"!: R U Of RECORDS 
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Blanca S. Bayo, Director 
Page Two 
June 15, 1998 

All of the confidential page• have been merked "confidential" and have b .. n 

placed In a Haled envelope that Ia atteched to thfe latter. 

Plaaae call me If you requlro any addltlonol Information. 

JAM/pw 
Encls. 

Youra truly, 

t).ty)!~ 

.th A. McGlothlin 
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BEfORE THE FlORIDA PUBUC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In re: Application for certificate 
to provide eltemltiva local 
exchange telecommunication• 
aervlce by BeiiSouth BSE, Inc. 

Docket No. 97101 ~TX 

Filed: June 16, 1 998 

JOINJ BRIEF OF FCCA. AT&T. AND MCI 

The Florida Competitive Carriere Auocletion I"FCCA'I , AT&T Communlcetiona 

of the Southern Stater., Inc. ("AT & T"l, MCI Telecommunications Corporation I· MCIT "I 

and MCimetro Acceu Trenamlulon Services, Inc. ("MCim"l (hereafter "MCI"I hereby 

aubmit their poat·haaring Brief In thia proceeding. For the following reaaona, the 

record demonltratea that the Commiulon should not allow BeiiSouth Corporation 

I"BeiiSouth"l end Ita affiliated companies, BeiiSouth BSC, Inc. I"BeiiSouth BSE"I and 

BeiiSouth Telecommunlcetlona, Inc. I"BeiiSouth BST"I, to circumvent their obligations 

under etate and federal law and undermine real competition In BeiiSouth BST'a ILEC 

local exchange market by meena of a eham ah.,-metlva local exchange company 

I"ALEC"I. 

SUMMARY OF ARGUMEH L 

FCCA. AT&T, end MCI have never objected to BeiiSouth BSE or Ita slater 

companlea competing in the terrltorioa of other incumb tnt local exchange companies 

I"ILECa"). Indeed, BeiiSouth BST olroady hos o atotewldo ALEC cortiflcoto ond 'lould 

be opening up now Florida markete right now. Unfortunately, BaiiSouth aoema more 

lntereated In c:ltcumventlng 1te legal obligation• to open up ita own local monopoly 

merket t'-lan In entering new markota u a true ALEC. 

OCLU'I •••• I I ""' 11 l t,T E 
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With respect to BeiiSouth'a ILEC aarvlco oroe, Bell South BSE Ia e ahem entrant 

becau11 a.tiSouth 8SE Ia limply BeiiSouth In 1 different fonT! The Commlaalon 

should recognlte that S.IISouth, the Incumbent ILEC, Is attem1 •ng t o re ·entor the 

market In a way that would avoid regulatory requlrementelmpoaed on the ILEC by the 

Telecommunication• Act of 1996 and Choptor 364, Aorida Stotutoa. Florida law end 

tho federal Act contain a number of provlalona apocific.olly doalgned to prevent 

Incumbent• from acting on their bullt·ln Incentive• to uae their market power to thwart 

competition. However, under BeiiSouth BSE'a propo11l, when operating In Bell South 

BST'a IL.EC service area BeiiSouth BSE would have all of tho beneflta of that market 

power with none of tho relltrictlona. For example, ellowlng BeiiSouth BSE to provide 

ALEC services In BST'e ILEC aervice area would evltcerato the wholeaalo dlaoount 

mechanism Congreaa placed in the 1996 Act to protect tho viability of resale as on 

entrance etratogy. If BeiiSouth'l ILEC were to attempt to use Ita market power end 

ita enormoua margin advantage lin the form of acc..~u revenues) to drive competition 

from the marltet by reducing Ita retell price, the wt.oleaala discount impoaed by 

Congreaa would operata to preaerve the new entrant' s -nargln by reducing the new 

entrant' I coau In lockltep with BST'a reduced retell pnc.ea. However, 11 lower retail 

prlco by m would reduce the new entrant' • margin ant. aqueeza It out of the market. 

beoaueethe wholeaele discount obligation Ia not opplicollle to BSE. At the aame time. 

because BSE ia a BeiiSouth affilllta, Ita own bottom line would be aubaldlzod by 

contribution• end expenditure• made by other BeUSouth entltlea, and Ita atrateGIC 

value would be gauged from the perapeetlve of BeiiSouth'a overall corporate 
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objective• In eny event. Simply put, In the eervlce erea of ltl aftl 1ted ILEC Bell South 

BSE would eneble BeiiSouth to eecape the economic• of reeale n which the reeale· 

baeed competition provision• of the 1996 Act are premieed. 

BeiiSouth BSE'1 witness tried In vain to Identify o role for BSE In BeiiSouth 

BSE'a ILEC service area that tho ILEC could not perform. He claimed that BeiiSouth 

noode BSE becau~ethe FCC' I future joint marketing raatriC1lona may hamper BeiiSouth 

BST. Mr. Scheye could not eay ~the application of the 1996 Act'ajolnt merketlng 

reatrictlona would be problematlc. Mora Importantly, he aucceedad onl~ in adding an 

onticjootorv circumvention of future legal rOQulramentl to the avoidance of 01dstlng 

loool obligation • that FCCA, MCI, AT&T and other partiealdontlfled. The Commlulon 

should not countenance S.IISouth'a anempt to achieve back-door deregulation. 

For theee rooeons, any certificate to provide oltomotlve local exchange 

talacommunlcatlone earvlce granted to S.IISouth SSE muet prohibit BeiiSouth BSE 

from operotlng •• on i\LEC In the nrvlco territory of Bellt:outh BST. In the olternative, 

If the Commlalon determines that S.IISouth BSE ahould >o ollowed t o provide JQkA1 

exchange eervlco in tho territory of Bell South BST, tho C1mmiulon ehould also order 

that when Boll South BSE doea 10, It will be eubject to all<. f the dutilll and obligotlons 

of tho Incumbent LEC. S.IISouth BST. 

laaue 1: In light of tho provlelone of tho Tolocommunlcotlone Act of 
1996 and Chapter 364, Florida Stotutoa. ehoutd tho 
Commlulon grant BeiiSouth BSE a cortlflcata to provide 
alternative local exchange service purauant to Seotiona 
384.335 and 384.337, Florida Statut111, In the territory 
urved by BeiiSouth Telecommunication•. et the Incumbent 
LEC. 
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FCCA. MC!. AT&T; No. BeiiSouth BSE Ia almply BellS! rth In another form. 
BeiiSouth BSE'a application to prt Ide ALEC aervlce In 
BeiiSouth't ILEC territory Ia limply an effort to re·enter t.he 
market end thwart real competition by eeceplng regulatory 
requitementl, Including the requirement that the ILEC'a 
aervlcas be offered to competitor• at 11 preecribed wholeaale 
dlacount. 

BST can perform all of the aervicea BSE plana to provide in 
BST'a area. BSE'a explanation·· that It Ia needed bacauae the 
FCC may Impede BST through joint marketing rlltrlctlona - is 
yet another lnatance of circumventing federel requlrementa. 

The Commlaalon muat uae ltaauthority under law to recognize 
publk: Interest/anti-competitive conlideretlona and 1998 Act 
requlrementl end prohibit BSE from offerlllg ALEC service• in 
BST' s ILEC area. • • 

Aa joint witneaa Joe Gillan teatified: "There Ia really a elngle laaue of lmportence 

to thla proceeding: juat how many BeUSoutha doll It take to provide local aervlce In 

Ill own territory? Conaumera will dlacern only one BeiiSouth. lnveatora will evaluate 

a alngle BeiiSouth. No valid purpoae would bo ecc .. 'mplished by a regulatory ayatom 

that pretend• that there ere two. • (Tr. 94-951. 

Tho only purpoae of BeliSouth'a propoaal Ia I o allow It to circumvent Its 

obligation under etete and tederel law. The Florida rl(lldatory atructure la founded on 

a fundamental diatlnctlon between new entrant local co 11panl11 (authorized to enter 

the market no tooner than January 1, 19961 end Incumbent local telephone 

companl11, Including BetiSouth BST, who receivod euthorlty prior to that date. 

Chapter 364, Florida Statutll, make a clear that lt la the policy of the State of Florida 

to raapect the very '"' differenc11 between new entranll end Incumbent local 

carr lara. Sot, e.g., F.S. 384.01 (4)(c) (dlrectl the Commlsalon to promote competition 
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by subjecting now entrante to 11 Iauer laval of regulatory ovarai ht than Incumbent 

local carriere). For tho ttate etetuta to have meaning, tho ~ .EC d01ignatlon It 

Intended for an economic unit tbat dlffara fundomental!v from the Incumbent local 

exchange car,iar. ITr. 97). 

Similarly, tho federal Act Ia premised on a clear distinction botwoan an 

incumbent Lee and ita entront-c:ompotltora. No such economic diatinc.tlon con or will 

exist between BeUSouth BSE and BeiiSouth SST, evan If e auperficlallegal distinction 

is created. 

Firat, BeiiSouth SSe will not occupy a unique position In the market. Within 

BeiiSouth's region, BeiiSouth sse will trade on tho Sl'ma nama recognition as 

SeiiSouth. (Tr. 98). The legal distinction In Ita nama will have no practical market 

significance In tho ayes of conaumara. Second. tho Commlulon should place no faith 

In tho superficial claim that BeiiSouth sse wllllntera.~t with BeiiSouth SST on on arms· 

length basis. BeiiSouth sse end BeiiSouth SST only t!XIst to invoetors liS II single 

economic entity (BeiiSouth). Thora are no flnenclel or market Incentives for these 

companies to do anything other than maximize sha ·aholdar value. Thla tingle 

objective is Inconsistent with an "arms-length" rolationllllp. !Tr. 98). BeiiSouth SSE 

enjoya an Identity of ownership with BeiiSouth SST. Aa such, there ia shareholder

Indifference within liJeiiSouth as to whethet a service Is sold by BeiiSouth SST or 

BeiiSouth SSE: the affect on BeiiSouth'e lnveetmante, expanaoe, revenue• and, 

ultimately, prollta 11 ldentlcel. When you own tho ponte, It doe a not matter In which 

pocke·t you keep your money. (Tr. 106). Of courae, thla same calculus does not 
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apply to any other competitor.' Only BeiiSouth·BSE can view BeiiSouth BST u a 

partner end note competitor. (Tr. 1051. 

Mr. Seheye, BeiiSouth BS.E'a witness. acknowledged hat BeiiSouth named 

SeiiSouth SSE for the purpose of capitalizing on the BeiiSouth name. (Tr. 99). Not 

only doea BeiiSouth SSE Intend to go into business as "BeiiSouth BSE"; it Intends to 

market under the name BeHSouth. It intends to use the BeiiSouth lo; o.1 It Intends 

to market in the area currently served by BeiiSouth SST in ita capacity es an ILEC. 

Clearly, Bell South BSE'a customers will perceive Bell South BSE. Inc .• to be the same 

entity es BeiiSouth SST. 

As Mr. Gillan atllted In his testimony, the Bell South BSE proposal give a rise to 

throe problems that are readily apparent. Fir$t, BeiiSouth w ill have gained en ability 

to improperly benefit Ita unregulated affiliate through coats Incurred by its roguietod 

twin. For instance, BeiiSouth has recently announced a $20 million advertising 

campaign Intended to promote "BeiiSouth's" teohn.,loglcelakilla. Llko oil product non· 

specific advertising, these adds will promote BeiiSouth bSE and Bell South SST without 

differentiation. (Tr. 102). 

Second, BeiiSouth BSE would provide BeiiSouth the ability to discriminate In 

favor of select customer$ by offering targeted products through BeiiSouth BSE that 

' Tho prices that entrant's pay BeiiSouth SST ore e reel economic coat they Incur. 
And. if the entrant lo111 a customer to BeiiSouth SST, e real market-lou occura. 

1 BeiiSouth does not even intend to charge BeiiSouth BSE for the right to uto the 
BeiiSouth name and fogo. (Tr. 41). Certainly, BeiiSouth haa no Intention of allowing 
other ALECs this privilege. 
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are not generally available to other BeiiSouth customers. (Tr. 1 02). BoiiSouth BSE 

would (according to BeiiSouthl be treated like eny other ALEC, witt'! the ability to 

contract with cuetomere outside of BeiiSouth's tariffs end otherwise a :lllcoblo rules. 

Third, and porh11ps moat Importantly, BeiiSouth could use Be1ISouth BSE to 

avoid Its obligations under the federal Act. ITr. 1 02). Tho 1996 Act rerlocts 

Congress' recognition that competition In the local telephone market would take years 

to develop (and In some Prau might not develop at ell) If local entry required each 

now entrant to replicate the local servlcea lnfreatructure network. Accordingly, 

Section 261 (b) of the Act imposes various duties on all LECa. Section 261 (c) of the 

Act imposes edditlonal dutlea on Incumbent LECs such as BeliSouth. Among those 

additional duties, ILECe have the duty to provide unbundled access to network 

elements. The Act requlroa that ILECs provide UNEa on torma that are Just reasonable 

and nondiscriminatory. Section 261 (o)(3). Under the Act, ALECs hav.o no obligation 

to provide unbundled accon to network elomon~•· Thus, If ·sse Is permitted to 

function as on ALEC While operating In tho service tern •ory of BeliSouth. It can avoid 

tho imposition of this duty. 

Tho Act also Imposes on ILECs the duty "to otto• for resale at wholoaale rotos 

any telecommunica1lon& service that tho carrier provld; s at retell to subscribers who 

ere not telecommunications carriers .•• • Section 261 (c) .31 end (4). Section 2621dll31 

of the Aot, In turn, mandates that the wholo:.le rates charged under Sect ion 261,.,)(41 

be based on retail rate11leu "tho portion thereof attributable to any marketing, billing, 

collectio '· end other costa that will be avoided by ·tho local exchange carrier· In 
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providing the eervlcee at wholellle rather than retail. Thue, t!lo Act lmpo101 an 

obllgetlon on ILECe to hll 11rvlo11 for rtllle It 1 pr11erlbed wh nale dlecount. 

The viability of the re18le entry option depende upon the euffleleney of the 

margin between the retail rates of the ILEC, with which entrants muet compete, and 

tho wholoeele price paid by entrente, which becomes one of tho coats they must 

recover through their own retell prlc~os. Since tho wholesale rate Ia baead on o 

diecount applied to the monopoly' I retail price, new entrants using raeale cannot exert 

competitive downwerd prasaura on the wholeeele rete. Indeed, If the Incumbent 

monopoly ILEC raises ita retell rete, the wholeaale rate will neceaearlly increase 

correspondingly. If BeUSouth BSE 11 allowed to resell Bell South '1 service• In 

BeiiSouth'e territory, ALEC• relying on reaalo etlll will not be able to Influence the 

ILEC's wholeaele rete, but the wholeeele rete w!ll not be linked to BSE'a retell rate, 

which BeiiSouth BSE would have the ability to :'"lwer. Thue, AUEC• would bo 

squeezed between the ILEC'I wholeeale rete thet ther pay to the ILEC and the 

(disconnected) retail rate of the ILEC'1 afmlate with wh ch they would have to 

compete. For example, If BeiiSouth BST's retail rate for b81.ic local sorvlco Ia $10.00 

and Ita wholeaele diacount 11 20~. then ALEC• can purchl se the wholeeale eorvlce 

for 18.00. Under this scenario, the ALEC hu a $2.00 wind IW within which it muet 

try to cover Ita own operating expeneea and etlll be able to offer a low enough price 

to compote. In contrast, If BeiiSouth BSE le allowed to compete In 13-oiiSouth BST'a 

Incumbent territory as an ALEC without rutrlctlon, It could purchata the wholeaele 

service for ts.no. end eelllt 11 rettll for t9.00. Since the wholoaal• price remalnt 
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$8.00, suddenly, the legitimate ALECt only have a $1.00 margin with which to cover 

their own expenses end stlll offer e competitive price. At the aamo time, •1o11South 

SSE's ability to make a profit at a retail price of $9.00 would bo sup >rted by 

corporate advertising performed outside the ALEC for which BeiiSouth did not havo 

to pay (Tr. 41 I; by the name recognitlon value of the Bell South name and logo, which 

are free to Bell South BSE (Tr. 41 ); or other reasons or sources that aro discussed In 

the confidential eeotlon of thla orlef. 

Even If BSE has no margin at a retail price It establishes below that of the ILEC, 

any "loss" would be a mere tranafer payment that BeiiSouth BST could easily 

subsidize with Its atream of access revenues.' (Tr. 1211. The effect on BellSouth 

would be no different then If the ILEC were to roduca Its retell price, excepl for lhe 

Impact that the contrived disconnect between the new entrants' cost of acquiring 

services and the retail price with which they must compete would have on bona fide 

now entrants. In effect, BeiiSouth would have cut the wh~;lasala discount rate in half, 

and the "retell" price relevant to the who louie entry option would be different than 

BeiiSouth SST's list price to which tho wholesale-discount obJgatlon applies. 

~ Mr. Scheve's insl5tenco that BSE's success would be g<tuged on Its ability to 
generate profits "by Itself" collopaed when confronted with tho~ advantage BSE would 
hold over other ALECa by virtue of advertising performed outside tho ALEC. ITR·2231. 
Mr. Scheye attempted to portray such benefits, for which his company would P«Y 
nothing. as the result of •synergies. • ITR-223). His term Is en euphemism for 
aubaldlos. Tho eameexemple demonetretes that overall corporate profi tability, viewed 
from the perapactlve of the total enterprlll, trumpa conalderstlona of Individual 
affiliate perforr r1ance. The costa of the aame outalde advertising, would be justified · 
- not by revan &Jes from th~ entity that lncure the expanse - but by tho revenues the 
advertlaing ge.neretea for affiilatea. 
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Aa indicated above, the dlffaranca In margins available to BST end the margin 

applicable to new antranta make this strategy eaally affordable for Be South. For now 

antrantt, the margin between r.wll and wholesale Ia nerrow and flnlt , lou11lncurred 

as a consequence of a shrinking margin are real. For the BaiiSouth antitlea. tho 

situation Is vary different. In addition to the fact that coats from the pocket of one 

BaiiSouth entity rapreaent revenuealnto the pocket of another BaiiSouth entity, the 

fact that the BeiiSouth ILEC racelv .. acceu revanuaa, and the competing reaeller doea 

not. would exacerbate the pressure on the non·BaiiSouth competitors In BSE'a hoped-

for scenario. The margin available to the non-BaiiSouth ALEC Ia limited to the 

difference between it• coeu, including the ILEC• wholeaela price, and the lowaat 

prevailing retail rata. For Itt competitive purpoae1 Ba!ISouth RST'1 margin conelatt of 

the difference between ltl network coati end Ill revenu11 It derivea therefrom, 

including the very significant acceu revenuea that BaiiSouth SST recelv11 from 

rasellers. lEx h. 6 at 11 6-117). BaiiSouth BSE wi1neLt Schaya claimed that acceae 

chargee ere an Irrelevant •waeh" becauae an lndlffarant B~T would recalve tho uma 

amount of accau revenues ragerdl111 of whether they a a paid by SSE or a non· 

BaiiSouth competitor. ITt. 2.29). To accept his claim, one would firet have to accept 

the proposition that BaiiSouth Ia Indifferent to loeing marktt share to Ita competltorl 

In tho local exchange market.• In addition to its basic lack of credlblltty, Mr. 

• In a eimller vein, Mr. Schey a argued that SST'a application would nnt circumvent the 
federal Act becauae BSE would be trllted jult like any other ALEC under the law. 
Thll Ia tho oroblom. BSE hopea to be lllltod like other ALECa, but It Ia not liU other 
ALECa: It Ia t 10 alter ego of a po-rful ILEC that wanta to exploit it. market power 
by slipping tt.e rntralntalmpoeed on ILECa by law. 

10 
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Schoyo'1 ltote~nt mlnee tho point. The point le not that any renllor - whether SSE 

or e non·BtiiSouth competitor - would a.u ecceu cherg11. The o0lnt Ia that only 

BST would rocolve them. In 1110nce, BST'e acceu charge revenues con1tltuto a hugo 

war cheat evelllble to finance price competition with BeiiSoUJth'e potential 

compotltora. However, oven with thll advantage, whenever BST lowore lt1 price, tho 

wholoaale dlacount will operete to lower the competitor•' coat , thereby mltlgetlng the 

miamotch In merglne end controlling BST'a market power. Ae hoa boon ahown, by 

uaing the BSE ALEC as the vehicle for lowering the retail price, BeiiSouth could 

leveroge Its margin advant.;e ln e way thet would reduee the margin evelleble to the 

non-Bell ronle·boaed competltor,lqueezlng It between its own unchonglng wholeeale 

co1t1 and the lower retail price of BSE, and thereby rendering rolale·beud competition 

In BST' 1 territory Infallible. 

Mr. Schaye called thla acenerlo "far-fetched. • (Tr. 2311. When h con11dered 

BeiiSouth BSE'e application, the Kentucky Public Strvi~o't Commiulon didn't think so. 

Very recently. the Kentucky Commluion refu1ed to perm! BeiiSouth BSE to provide 

locol oxchonge aervice In BST'eiLEC eervlce oroe for proci11ly tho rouon1 thet FCCA, 

MCI end AT&T hove edva.nced In thle cue. At pages 4, 6, and 6 tho Kentucky 

Commlulon atated: 

The Intervenor• argue that, If BSE providaa aervlce In 
BST territory, BST could eubaldlz:'l BSE' a prlcoa, enabling 
BSE to provide BST nrvlcu on a retail baal1 at rataa that 
neither eor.n a profit nor cover BSE'1 co111. Tho reaultlng 
price aquoez:e would force other CLEC1, which will need to 
make a profrt to aurvlve, out of the market. 
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The real purpoae of BSE'a axlatence, the Intervenor• 
cltllm, II to enable BeiiSouth to provide •ocal exchange 
llfVIces abaent the reatrlctlona pieced upo it by the Act a a 
en ILEC in poaaeatlon of bottleneck facilities. BSE will, for 
example, not be required to make retell aervlcea avellebla 
for rente to CLECa at wholenle ratea purauant to Section 
251 lcll31 and 141 of the Act. 

BSE erguea, among other thlnga, that allegation• 
regarding potentlalantl·competillva behavior on Ita part are 
only "conjecture, • and thet there ere adequate remedlea to 
datil with auch ectlvitlulf they occur. BSE alao contende 
It would be economically lrratlonel to operate In a leu then 
profitable manner. Thelener argument, however, doea not 
take Into eccount the ultimate benefit to BeiiSouth of 
elimlnlting competltora from the local market; and while It 
Ia true that enti-competlllve bahevlor of the nature predicted 
by the lntervenora hu not vet occurred, tho Commlulon 
finda thet the potential for auch behevlor would be gre1tly 
oxacerbetod by grentlng BSE the authority It 111k1. 

The Commlulon flnda thet the J.:tblic lntereat concern a 
r1iaed by the lntlrvenora herein ere g. eve ont1 juatlfylng 
rejection of the BST/BSE lnterconnoctk n agreement end 
denial, In pert, of BSE'e applk:etion to provide local 
exchange aervlcn In Keni\Jcky. 

IEmphaala aupplied). 

If BSE Ia ellowed to roniiBeiiSouth' a 11rvicealn .loiiSouth' e territory, not only 

would competltora be aubject to price aqueezea. but tho wholaaalo prlcea available to 

ALECa would never decrease. Under the atotutory acheme created by tho Act, bl 

BoiiSouth lowora ita retail rate In reaponae to competitive prouurea, auch 11 

competition from ALECa ualng their own f1cilltln or unbundled network olementa, 

wholeaole rJ111 chargeti to ALEC• decro11e. Having 1 BeiiSoulh ALEC, however, 

would relieve BoliSouth of any lncentlve to ever lower retn. Ally membere of 1 
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service category who ere likely to move to compedng c rrlera could be targeted by 

BSE, while BeiiSouth'a retell rates (and hence, wholesale rates) for the remaining 

cuatomer1 ltiY the same 0 1 even lncreua. The aubject of avoiding requirements of 

the feder~l Act Ia developed further In the confidential portion of thla brief. 

BeiiSouth'a requelt con be viewed, fundamentally, 11 effort to obtain the 

regulatory flexibility of non-dominant regulatory ltatua without flrat loalng (and, aa e 

conuquence, perhepa never loalngl Ita dominant market posi tion. The fact of the 

matter Ia that S.JISouth 88£ /$ BeiiSouth In the eyea of both conaumera and lnvestora 

- and, aa aue:h, Ia not an Independent economic unit in any meaningful way. The 

Commlnlon should not allow BeiiSouth to un the legal pretense of a aoparate 

Bell South BSE to accomplish through the back-door a laval of reduced regulation that 

Ita rulea, the Florida ltlltute, and federal Act would not grant directly. 

BfUSOUTH BSE FAILED TO 0t;.\10NSTRATE 
A LEQmMATE llJSINESS PURPOSE JHAT JH\' ILEC CANNOT PERFORM 

It ia renonable to elk: If the purpose of Bell'>outh BSE Is not to avoid legal 

requlramentalmpoaed on Bell South BST, then what pllfPOIII would BSE serve in BST' s 

ILEC service erea7 At hearing, Mr. Scheye atralned, unsucceufully, to Identify e 

needed role for hla new company. BeiiSouth BST Is providing local exchange nrvlce 

oa an ILEC. BST haa alao applied for and racolvod on ALEC certificate, and BoiiSouth 

Long Dlatance has bean cruted to aarvo aa the long distance affiliate required by § 

272 of tho Telecommunlcatlona Act of 1998. Mr. Scheve sold that SSE wenta to 

follow cut tomera when they leave BST'a "traditional" nlno·atote area, but ho wo1 
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forced to acknowledge that SST can provide aervlce In other •nor ·traditional" region• 

If It chooaea to do so. (Tr. 199). Mr. Scheve aald SSE'a purpou 1 to offer packaged 

aervlcea, but BST can do that, too, ea lOOn •• and u eHectlvelv 61 sse can (nalthor 

can offer long dlatenoe unt.ll SST eucce11fully pursues a t 271 opplica~lon before the 

FCC). The laaue of tho need for BeliSouth SSE In the BeliSouth ILEC aorvlce oroa 

boiled down to Mr. Scheya'alilalm that SSE Ia needed because. with reapect to long 

dlatance eervlcea, SST would be required to conform to the FCC'• joint marketing 

parameter~ while SSE would not. (Tr. 61 ; 88-87). Thlaatatement Ia ea revealing u 

it Ia speculative. Mr. Scheve told Commlaaloner Clark that he fears t he ILEC would 

Ieee restrictions In this area that would hamper the ILEC'a ability to offer packaged 

products. (Tr. 66-67). He wea unable to state In what respect the FCC's 

Implementation of the Aot'sjolnt marketing c.oncept would Impede BST. (Tr. 671. 

More Importantly, however, hla tlltimonv prc.'1anta the Commiaalon with this 

intereatlng perspective on the panlea' respective pc.,jtlone: Ia SSE attempting to 

clrcumventoxjatlng restrictions oflaw. ea FCCA, MCI, en i AT&T contend? Or, Is SSE 

anticipating, and attempting to escape In advance, b.ll.!H•t restrictions of law, ea SSE' a 

witness teatlfied? FCCA, MCI, and AT&T aubmit the auwer Ia "All of the above. · 

The Convnlmon Ha Authority to Deny BeiiSouth BSE'r Requeltl to Provide AlEC 
Service In Itt Aflllllltt'l ll!C ltrvlot Artl. 

BeliSouth BSE easontlolly contenda that tho Commlaalon'e honda oro tlod. It 

argues that the Commlnlon Ia limited In thla docket to a perfunctory review of 

financial wherewithal and menagement'c technical expertise end experience. At 

FCCA davoloped In Its reaponae to BeliSovth BSE'e Motion to Dlamlaa Ill Petition on 
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Proposed Agency Action, the Commlulon Implicitly raj ~ted that argument when It 

conaldered whether the granting of BeiiSouth BSE'a application would impact tha 

prcx:eedlnga on BeiiSouth TelecommunJc.tlon'a t 271 proceeding In Docket No. 

960786-TL (Order No. PSC·97· 1347·FOF·TX at p. 21. 

There Ia authority for the Commlulon'a wider view. Section 1 20.80(1 3)(dl, 

Florida Statu-tea, dlracta the Commlulon to provide for proceedlnga that take Into 

account the requirements auoclatad with correctly Implementing the federal 

Telecommunications Act of 1996. The geographical restriction advocated by FCCA, 

MCI, and AT&T are neceaaary for the granting of the certiflcata to be conalatent with 

the Implementation of the federal Act. Addltlonally, ln t 364.01(41fg), tho Leglalature 

directed the Com:niaaion to exercise Ita exclualve jurfldlctlon to enaure that all 

provldera of telacommunlcatlona aarvlcaa are treat'd fairly by preventing anti· 

competitive behavior. Thla directive pern.e11tes ell of the Commlulon's 

responsibilities, Including the review of applications purauent to I 364.337, rlorida 

Statutea. 

Further, Section 364.337, Florida Statutea, n ust be reed In sari materja with 

Section 364.336. The latter aactlon eatablishea pro ~dures for the procoaalng of 

applications fl)r certiflcatea, including ALEC applications. The provlalon a to tea that the 

Commlaalon may inatltute a formal proceeding on Ita own motion to detorrr.lne 

whether the grant of tho certificate Ia In the public lnterast It 364.336(2)). It may 

grant with modlflcetlona required by the public lntar111t, or It may deny a certificate. 

U 364.3:.5(3)). Accordingly, the Commlulon Ia free ·· In tact, Is obligated .. to take 
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public Inter lit conelderetlonelnto account In thle c11e. The Leglaleture found that tha 

competitive proviaion of telecommunlclltlone aervicea Is In • •• public Interest ( t 

384.01121. Florida Statut11l: to that end, It directed that new ,ntrena be subjected 

to a Iauer level of regulatory oversight It 364.011411dJJ. It follow• that anti · 

competitive practices In the provision of local exchange aervicea ore nsu In tho public 

interest and ore grounds for denying on application that is subject to t § 364.337 and 

364.336. Denial II' noconary to ensure that ILECs do not exploit tho "loner 

regulation· Intended for bona fide now entrants. 

BeiiSouth BSE'a argument aaaumoa that tho Comminlon would be helpl11s 

under tho law to prevent on abuao of tho application statuto by a sham entrant. BSE 

is miatakon, 11 another potential ahem entrant learned ··:hen It pursued an analogous 

application In Texas. 

Tho Te:x01 doclelon Involved an affiliate of GTE. In that caaa. tho agency 

rofusod to allow tho affiliate to offer local oxchan~a 1ervice In tho GTE ILEC'a sorvica 

area. Docket No. 16495; Order lnuod on November 20. 1997. Mr. Schavo 

attempted to diotinguish tho cue by attributing tho outco~ to uniqua aspects of tho 

Taxes etatute. (Tr. 751. He i1 wrong. GTE'• plan to "roontor• Its ILEC market undar 

a different regulatory regime wee foiled •· not by t'1e at:~tute -· but by a vigilant 

ogoncy. 

Texas law diatlngulshoa between tho typo of certificate that can be hold by the 

Texea version of an Incumbent local exchange company and tho typo of certificate lor 

which a new errtrant can apply. The proviaion of the statute that Mr. Scheye must 
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have had In mind prohibita a tingle carrier entity from holding both kinds of 

certificates. 

Technically, the GTE affiliate that applied for the •newcomer• a• artlflcate was 

not the aame corporate entity at the GTE affiliate that held the Incumbent' s certlflcate. 

The Texas Commlulon recognized that tho "new• carrier's claim to tho "new entrant" 

certificate would make a mockery of tha regulatory scheme devised by state ond 

federal law. Rather than allow the affiliate to proceed with this artifice, the agency 

decided it would CIQrrd the twO GIE effi!lttet II tho ume rntlty tor DUCDOUI of 

considering tho affiliate' s application for authority to engage In bu&lnesaln tho ILEC's 

service area. Haying f!rat tormtd thla Identity of ontltlpa. tho Taxee agency then 

concluded that the affiliates' requaat we~ precluded by the atl"tuta.1 

Tho nnalyala In tho Taxaa decla!on It fully oppllcablo to thlt co a o, In the sanae 

that the Texas agency' a analyalt helpt provide the rationale for the Commlulon to 

exorcise Ita authority, delineated above, to act In the ~ubllc Interest. The Florida 

statute does not contain the aame reatri<:tion against a alnnle carrier holding both 

certificates. However, tho queatlon regerdlng the relevancy o the Toxaa caaa to this 

' The :otionale of the Texea agency Ia somewhat nnalogoua to the doctrine called 
"piercing the •corpor11te vall. • Under this legal doctrine, to ptavent certoin types of 
fraud, Illegal purposes, or injustlcea, courta will dlaregard a corporate Identity (and tha 
limited liability associated with the corporate atructure) ln order to reach and Impute 
liability to thoaa who - by re11on of domination of or Identification with the 
corporation - are deemed accountable for Its actions. The doctrine 11 recognized In 
Florida. Steinhardt y. Banks. 611 So. 2d 336 (Flo. 4th DCA 19871. lntarertlngly, 
omong tho typot of improper conduct thlt ctn ~ad to 1 ~lng of tbe corporete veil 
In Florida (to lm~oaa long-arm jurisdiction over a corporation's alter ego. for lnatencel 
Ia the Intent to a <told statutory requlremenu. Htrrl• y. Hoos! , 187 So. 251Fia. 1938). 
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c.ao Ia not whether the Florida atotute prohibita the aeme carrier from holding two 

certificatea. Rather, given that the applicant Ia again ITlf 'ly the alter ego of the 

oxiatlng dominant IL.EC, tho queation le: Are there provlalona of tho Florida etatute that 

would be made a mockery If BSE Ia granted a certificate , aa wee the caao In Texas? 

Chopttr 304 contain• provlllon• whlcll dornonttrett that allowing BSE to 

conduct butlneea u en ALEC In BST'a ILEC aervlce area would be equally absurd end 

inconsistent with Borkfo'aatatutory echame. For lnatanco, Section 364.02111 defines 

"altematlva local exchange company• aa: "any company certificated by the 

commlulon to provide local exchange telecommunlcetion servicoa in thla state on or 

after July 1, 1995, • whereu 364.02161 deflnea "loeal excl' •!lge company" 11 "any 

company certificated by the commlulon to provide local exchange 

telecommunlnatlona service In thla atote 11n or before June 30. 1995. • 

Having recognized that (notwlthatandlrtg efforts to artificially dlatingulah them 

baaed on corporoto atructurel BoiiSouth BSE It Sl>llSouth'a ILEC In another form, the 

Commlulon ehould conclude that for purpo101 of thl BST service e1eato certify BSE 

Af1l.t June 1995 would be a "mockery• boceuae It Ia 1 no alter ego of a carrier that held 

en ILEC certlRcete prior to that time. 

Similarly, I 364.337121 exempta an ALEC fror1 many of the requirement• of 

Chapter 364 that ere lmpoaed on 1 looal oxohenge com;>any. Tho Commloalon can 

end ahould note the alter ego relatlonehlp and rule thet, with respect to the portion of 

BSE'e application thet portelna to BST'e JLEC aervlce erree, I 364.337, cennot bo 

epplled to BSE without aubvartlng Florlda' e atatutory aeheme beceuae It la lmpoulble 
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for a carrier entity to be at once both aub}ect to llld exempt 1Tom the aame atatutory 

provlalons. 

8eiiSoU1h BSE alao tried to convay the lmpreulon that other Jurltdlctiona have 

regarded almll ar applicetlont aa non-controvertlal and have grant.ed them routinely. 

In actuality, thingt hava not gona 111 amoothly for the ILEC·related CLEC1 as BSE' a 

daacrlption suggeata. The decision of the Kentucky Commln lon, quoted above, Ia tha 

most recent e.xemplu of en agency that haa recognized the Jeopardy In which auch 

application• place local exchange competition, end haa acted to Intercept the anempt 

by en ILEC to wield market power through an unreatreined affiliate. The TtiCIII 

decision described above wtl not an anomaly baaed on a quirk In the Tuaa atetute, 

ea Mr. Scheye maintained. It was a policy formulation conacloualy deaigned to 

prevent GTE from perpetrating a ahem. 

There ere o1har examplaa. In Californ!'l, Pacific Bell Communlcatb11, on 

affiliate of Peciflc Bell, withdrew Ita propoael to prcvida local exchange aervlce In 

Pacific Bell' a ILEC aervlce ar .. In the face of an tdv 1111 recommendation by an 

admlnlauc~tlvelew }udge. (Application 96-03-007 befor>1 the California Public Utilltlea 

Commiaaion). The Michigan Public Service Commlaalo•• denied theepplication of an 

affiliate of Ameritech to provide local aervlce In Amerite•.h'a ILEC area until the FCC 

grants authority to Amerlteoh Michigan to provlde ln·roglon lnterLATA sorvloo. (Caao 

No. U· 1 1 063; Order of Auguat 28, 1996.) 

Some statu that have tpprovtd almiltr applicatlona lmpoaed condition a on the 

applloanta dulgMd to gultd IGIInlt tnti·COmpttltlva behavior. In I proceeding 
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Involving an affiliate of Sprint, the Nevade Public Service ~omml11lon granted the 

efflllate authority to provide local exchange service In Sprint' siLEC aree, but required 

the ILEC end Its affiliate to keep aeparate booka, recorda, and nccounta; sharo no 

offlcera or directors; conduct ell tren11ctiona at arm'alangth; maintain aeparate credit 

arrangements; and submit to regular Independent audita. In addition, It required tho 

ALEC affiliate to minimize customer confusion by dlatlngulahlng ita aervlcea from tho 

ILEC In any promotions or edvertlllng. Docket No. 98-9014; Order Issued on 

November 1 7. 1997. Other states cited by BSE Include several who did not addreas 

the l11uea of applicable federal lew that partlea have ralnd In this case. 

Mr. Scheve also cited provlalona of the Telecommunication• Act of 1996 end 

tho Order of the FCC In Docket No. 98-149 In support of hia application. Tho 

provisions of the Act to which he referred doe't with the affiliates required by t 272 

of tho Act. Aa Mr. Scheve acknowledged, BSE Ia nN a t 272 subsidiary. (Tr. 2061. 

Funher, in Docket No. 98-149, relied on by BSE'a witr eaa. tho FCC recognized that, 

while the lew permita b2QA !idA t 272 afflllatea to offe. local exchange aorvlce In the 

aree of their related ILECa, Individual states may regl lata such affiliate• di ffarantly 

than other cerrlera. FCC Docket 98-149; Order 98-41'9, paragraph 317 (releoaed 

December 24, 1996). The manner In which the ~ will treat auch entltioa for 

regulatory purposes Ia an open question. In ahon. the provisions cited by Mr. Schoye 

do not require that BSE'a application be gronted. 

luyo 2: In light of the provision• of tho Telecommunication• Act of 1998 
and 384 If the Commlulon grants BeiiSouth BSE a certificate to 
provide altenatlva local exchange aervice In the territory served 
by BeiiSouth Telaeommunlcatlons, Inc. at the Incumbent LEC. 
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what conditlona or modlflcationa, if any ahould the Commlulon 
lmpoae7 

FCCA. MC!. ATIU; The Commlulon lhould not grant the cel1lficate to BSE, the 
ALEC, w ithout flrat requiring BeiiSouth BSE to abide by all terms 
and conditlona lmpoaad on BeiiSouth the ILEC, by the 
Telecommunlcationa Act of 1996 and Chapter 364, If BeiiSouth 
BSE'a purpoee In applying for the certif icate Ia to be able to 
package certain product• and follow certain cuatomera who 
chen11e or add locetlona, ae BeiiSouth BSE contends, these 
requiremente would aerve no Impediment to BeiiSouth SSE's 
claimed bualneu purpoaes, • • 

Aa dlscuaaad In luue 1, above, the Commlulon should not allow Bell South BSE 

to operate in the incumbent aervlce territory of BeiiSouth ~ST. If the Commlu lon 

does authorize BeiiSouth BSE to operate In the lncumbenc service territory of Bell South 

BST, It should, for the reasons dlscuaaod In luuo 1, require Bell South BSE to abide 

by all terms and conditione lmpoaed on BeiiSouth tha ILEC, by the 

Telecommunications Act of 1996 end Chapter 3t:4, If BeiiSouth BSE'a purpose in 

applying for the certificate Ia to be able to package -:ertain produ·cta end follow 

certain cuatomers who chenge or add loc.ationa, ar BeiiSouth BSE contenda, 

these requirements would aerva no impediment to Belltiouth SSE's claimed bualnoss 

purposes, 

During the hearing, Mr. Schoye argued that the imposit ion of the obligation to 

provide services for resale at tho ILEC's dlacount would make It lmpouiblo lor 

BeiiSouth BSE to make a profit. (Tr, 202·203), Tho record demor.urates that 

Bell South BSE will receive the benefit of expenses Incurred by affiliatea and valuable 

good will eo •urlbutad In the form of brand name and logo, ao hla claim cennot be 
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accepted at face value. More fundamentally, Mr. Schoye'e complaint is beaed on tho 

erroneous assumption that the profitability or lack of profitability o SSE's operations 

In 8ST'aiLEC aorvlco ereala meaningful for purposes of this procaLdlng. As has bMn 

seen, In the context of a parent and affiliated subsidiaries engaged In a common 

enterprise - attended by aubtldloa, shared resources, and transfer payments -· SSE's 

Individual "boltom line• Is an artificial distinction that has no meaning. (Tr. 105). 

Finally, the requirement would not be a penalty because- as the record demonstrates 

- SeiiSouth BST can do everything that BeiiSouth SSE proposes to do. Even Mr. 

Scheya eokno,wledged that the establishment of Bell South SSE is a metter of choice, 

not a legal requirement. (Tr. 1 99). Should the Commission allow SSE to subvert the 

state and federal regulatory regimes because BeiiSouth BuT has a lot "on Its plate" ? 

(Tr. 200). If conditions a:a necessary to prevent this "choice• from having the effect 

of clrcumventlng legal requirements, then SaiiSouth cannot complain. It can always 

elect to do business through the ILEC. 

As another alternative, if tho Commission dooa m t restrict Bell South SSE from 

providing ALEC service In SST's service area, and decide 1 not to impose the wholesale 

discount applicable to SST on SSE. then It should prohit•it SSE from acquiring services 

from Bell South Telecommunications for resale. Requt 'ing Soli South SSE to utilize 

unbundled ne-twork elements Instead of resale in SST's ILEC service erea wouttl at 

loest place BeiiSouth SSE and its competitors on en equal footing. 
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